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' January ;3D, 1967 

Des.r Comracle Koei.k; 

EVer since I read your a~ticle 1n soo1nliet 

, !J!!.man1sm I have been much interested in read 1ng more, by ou, I 

~;:m now looking .1'o:Nard to the work, The Dialectic of the concrete; 

and have in tact asked tha .Philosophy and ?henomenolos1cal 

to announce its German publicat~on. 

I am aure you are aware of the fact that 

Merxism 1e not the moat !lOPular topic in the US, and especially 

not if you happen to be, as I am, a Marxist-HUmanist, Beadides 
. ,, • I 

this.d1ff1culty, you then run into the narrow, stupid.academ1c 
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world which keeps Hee:el in theology while the few independent 

il 
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Marxist are so a.traid ot·Hegel 1s Aboolutes tbst they too keep 

as far away as possible. Cne or the .rew academia Marxlst9, Herbert 

~larcuse', who happened .to have written the .foreword· to my Mnrx1sm 

and Frcedllm, at thia point of Hegel's "ontology" has not)11ne; more 

to say than that Hege~ returned to Aristotle's Absolutes, This 

1s not my view; I believe that 1t ie precisely those last chapters' 

of .?HT-1iCit,'F:NO:..OGY OF !~IND, and S':!!!NCE C'F LO•::.Ic that we have :to 

work out for our age, It is dii'!'lcult to work 1n a vecuum, and 

that is why I would 11ke to ask your comments on the very rough 

draft of the chapter on"HegeL'a Absolutes As New l:!egtnn1ngs 11 , 

I would naturally consider them 11prlvete" for 1t is lndeed for 

clertf1cat1on on a otrictly ph1loaoph1c matter wh~n one makes 

radical dep,rtures from previous 1nterpretRt1.ms,· and not for 

any "pol1t1cs", 

I will look forward to hee.r from you e1 ther 

d ireot ly or through ~om. :>a ·. to w.hom I am aencllng thla 

chapter of my work. 

Fraternally yours, !3950 ,. / : ,. . 
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